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LOO AT AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Clnudine la coming in n wo
go to press

Tlio Jilt thief evening nt thn
Opora II0U80

Tho H A A 0 meet this evening
to elect oflloorn

Fred Whitnoy of W 0 Irwin
Co Iiaa Oapt Olarko as his assistant
nt wharf work

Captain John Ross prosouls a
vory handsomo aud pioturosquo ap
ponrauce na a cavalier

Capt Noilson formerly of thn J
A Cummin has boon appointed
captain of thn Moltolii

Tho Kinau having come off tho
Marine Railway will loave for her
regular Hawaii and Maui trip on
Friday

Tho coal bark Rose catno into port
this morning Thoro are now threo
ships in tho stream waiting for
berths

Chris Willis team defoab d that
of Sam Johnson in a matoh of busbot
ball at tho Y M C A last evening
by a Bcoro of 5 to 2

Tho American League hold their
regular meeting thisovnuing Soveral
matters of lutorest aud iroportanoo
will bo discussod

All tho Japanese having left the
Quarantino Station there is plenty
of room for the next batch which is
almost daily expected

Tho Likliko lakes the Olaudinos
route and sails at 5 oclock this
nftcrnonu Tho Iwalani has bt eu
restored to hdr old lino

The ladies of St Androvs Cathe ¬

dral have made arrangements Tor a
handsome Christmas lieu for the
Sunday School nhildron

Tho Kaukotiahua bridge in the
Waialua district will probably bo
finished this week Mr Hugh
Robertson has supervised the j b

The cases against Ed HopMus
and 0 Grant charged with running
a Monte Carlo Pool game will be
heard at the Police Court to morrow

Ornythorinciis Luning is gather-
ing

¬

up all claims against Julion D
Hayne and will endeavor to col loot
them during his approauhiug visit
to the States

Dr Emily B Ryder will give au
othor of nor very valuable aud inter-
esting

¬

lectures for ladies onlv at the
Y M C A on Thursday nut
Tickets may be obtained at 1 he dour

Tho office of Bruce Waring Co
might havo suffered a deluge and
considerable damage but for the
timely discovery of an opon top by
R L Bjwors of tho Merchants
Patrol

Vilot tho eight year old daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs W 0 Wei don
gave a charming childrens party to
hor youDg friends at her parents
residence at Punahou yesterday It
was greatly enjoyed by all present

Harmouy Lodgo I O O F last
evening elected the following officers
N G 0 T Rodgors V G Paul J
Voeller Secretary George A Turner
Treasurer J A Magoou Trusteos
W O Atwator J 0 Lorouzen L 0
Abies

In tho Distriet Court this morn-
ing

¬

tho celebrated opium eaao weut
over till the 11th hist whou it was
supposed Thurston will havo suf

ficiently rocoverou Irom hi liuor
viffRvmth his bucking bicycle to
bo able to defend his client l

East Maui experienced on Satur ¬

day last ono of tho severest htorniB
of many years It was a heavy gale
from tho north with a deluge of rain
Considerable dnmago was donp and
tho brig Lurline which was towed
into this port yesterday went ou to
tho roof but was not much damagod

Mossrs J H Fishor H P Wait
A Louisson H Davis and L Abies
inspected certain Government lands
suitublo for noffeo iu tho Waialua
district last Sunday and it h prob
able that a uew company will be
inaugurated Tho party lunched at
the home of A Dowsett at Leilehua
rauch

Tho Empire Saloon is having
more improvomonts added to it A
private office aud a room for friendly
nonvorso aro tho latest ohnngos in
the main room which at one time
was tho rofugo for tho wonry street
walkers Carlisle is on dock again
after his long spoil of sickuoss aud
Duko MoNicholl consequently re
joicos

Thoro will bo a mooting hold of
coffee planters at Wahiawa Waialua
on tho 10th Inst Ploutorp from
Waianao Ewa aud Waialua will bo
present and several prominent coffee
mon from Honolulu havo been in-

vited
¬

A well known auctioneer will
bo around in caso tho stocks iu tho
latest coffee combination should be
put up for solo
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The British Commissioner is en
joying a short vacation at Waalun

Road what tlio Hawaiian Hard ¬

ware Company can furnish you with
Tor holiday gifts and household uro

Tho Mariposa is duo from tho
Colonies m Thursday and tho Aus-
tralia

¬

from San Frannisco on Friday

The Minii lor of tho Interior has
ismied tLo customary uotico declar-
ing

¬

Christmas Day aud New Years
Day National Holidays

Hon A Mnrqiimi informs his local
friend 1 that hi is exploring the
nneiont ruins and archives of Yuca ¬

tan Central Amorica in connection
with his tliiosophical researches

Bergor had a very largo altondanco
at tho Emma Square eoncort last
eveniug and David Napo was in
capital voici Cannot ho occasion-
ally

¬

give UK n little ballad tuusin
from the old fashioned airs of for-
eign

¬

countries for a chango inttoad
of tho petpetiid drum battery

Ediiardo A Gallaopo died thia
nioruitg at lVnrl City after a pro ¬

longed illnes The deceased ws a
native of Youezuela and has resided
in Hawaii for many years He was
an oxpot caterer and rook anil his
little reclauianl near Msnaua rail-
road station was viiled by mauy
travellers The deceacod was about
fiO years of age and leaues a wife
and three children

Tlio National Bind wid not give
a concert at tiie Opera House as
formerly stated but will play at tho
Hawaiian Hotel ou Friday evouing
This will bn the last appearance of
tho Rnal Hawaiian Band of old
times lame before tlio uoys disband
We Lope to hear tho playing of
many of thi in in the future iu Ber-

bers baud Tho old band will al ¬

ways have a tender spot in hearts
of Hawaiian natives and foreigners

There wilt bo a special dinner at
the Hawaiian Hotel to morrow even-
ing

¬

in honor of the departure of tho
Frawlejp who will leave on Thurs-
day

¬

by tho Mariposa Tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Baud will give a concert iu the
Hotel grounds beginning at 830 p
m and later ou there will be danc ¬

ing in tho parlor for which tho
Quintette Club will furnish music
Manager Lucas of tho Hawaiian
uotol lias mauo all necessary ar ¬

rangements to insuro a grand suc-
cess

¬

iu order that tho Frawleys may
carry with them pleasant remini-
scences

¬

of Hawaii

Tho casOjOf Mr A Gouaalves re ¬

ferred to in yesterdajs issue was
tried by the magitrate of Ewa S
Hookano yesterday Gousalo
who was defouded by Mr J M
Vivar was accused of assaulting
Coustablo C E Lennox The evi
dence of the prosecution was pre ¬

sented and the defense presented
no ovidence After tho trial war ¬

rants of arrt st weio sworn to by Mr
GoosalveSj aud Lennox and 0 Fer¬

guson tho head luun of Ewa planta-
tion

¬

were arrested ou a charge of
assault and batt ry ou Gousalves
The oases will bo tried ou Thursday
at the District Court of Ewa

i be Paradise

The December numbor of tho
Paradio of tho Pacific has been
Uhiiud and contains soveral original
aud interesting articles Oharlos
Ewart writes in his pleasant poetical
st j Jo about Tho North Shore of
Hawaii An articlo headed Re ¬

trospection has also been given
space It is mifortuuate that tho
Editor of Tho Paradise in this in
stance has allowed politics to outer
tho columns of his otherwise valu¬

able journal
Tbo ningazino is as usual artistic-

ally
¬

and interestingly illustrated and
dot s credit to publisher and printer
A a Christmas eouvouir a copy of
tho Paradise will be wolcoraod by
our absent friends

Dr Emily Hydeiu Lecture
At tho Y M 0 A Hallyostorday

aflernoou n largo and much inter-
ested

¬

nudienco of ladies attended
Dr Emily B Ryders iuaugund
lecture Dr Ryder spoke most
touchingly of tho sorrows and tribu-

lations
¬

of tho ohildwives of India
iu whom cause aho is laboring to pro
euro medical aud legal aid and to
otherwise assist in tho hope that
limy will soon be emancipated

She ably advocated tho idea as
practiced by tho Ohineto to pay tho
physician to prevent sIoIcuosh and to
maintain good health rather to wait
until sicknoss kuocked at tho door
and opened it to tho medical man
This afternoons lecture will be on
tho Boat food for tho best buiHoo

ymmifrmlMl

Sinco Monday Nov 80 n grand
cloaranco sale ha been In progress
at tho Kalhiki Rising Sun Store
on King Sheet just beyond East
oornor of Nnuaiin Everything is
being sold very choop

Thero aro tluco entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry uevorlho
loss is half arm half This a mathe ¬

matical problom which can only be
solved on tho spo Tho half and
half in good however

NOTICE

A Lb TKNANTS AND OTHHHB 1N
tx debted to LIHuoknluil willpleaio take
noilru tlint tlirfunilurrlgnot litis been np
pointed gent of her ornate under full
power of attorney lroiupt piymont of
Indobtcdncn la requested

3 U OAltTEK
41H lm Mt Merehnnt Slrcot

Lots Near iiapiobi Park

FOB SALE
Tlinru ore cfr IOru Lots for sale COxlOO

fcut lunula of KujloliUii 1ark tuljolnlhg
tlio Kuslfotros uf iMcssis C Jiroun II 3
Xolto Thnia Hollingcrnnd other

These Lois will ho sold cheaper than nny
phico in Honolulu iincu tho rolgn of
KAMKHAMKH V III

Witter will bo luid on us sain nsllujors
oro ready to build

1rlocs nro rnngtuz from 100 tie- - Lot to
ro
This is ihc boat npoorlunity to tot n

lionic For further particulars apply to
W C ACHl CO

Ileal Kstnto Drokers
11 iioluln Xov 25 I8R liO lm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HANI MJlJK

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
111 West KiiiR Street near Lllllia

47 lf

DE C A BBTBKSON
llemoved to So ii Liiinm Street

OlUce Hours S 10A m 2 1 and 7 sr m

110 Tclophouo 752 Sm

f H REJ3WA3D

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco mill Stores tbtetl upoml

Ksirunt s given on

ALL KINDS OF WoKKrf
fssr- - Oflleo and Shop No 010 Kort

Street adjulnirK W W Wrights CarriaKo
Shop 377 Om

h ImcasterT
Professional Horseshoer

Una Opened His Shop at- - No 12 on Kinu
Street T It Murrays Iromios

Hone Owners will llml it to their udvun
tape to patronize tho new ihop

wheru the hest wur is
Gunriuitced

437 ti

Thoro is not n store in Ilono
lulu wlioro such it tronioudous
stock of crackers is kopt its in
ours Wo have everything
worth having buy direct from
tho manufacturer and sell to you
almost as cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco Bv
our close buying wo aro able to
save you tho troublo and oxponso
of ordering from tho States
Just read tho list of eruckord wo
koop in stock and can supply
you at any timo

Alborts Arrowlioot Assorted
Boston Buttor Ohoeso Cocoa
nut Tally CracknolH Dainty
Chips Fruit Gingor Nuts Graham

High Teas Medium Bread
Milk Biscuits Nic nacs Protzols
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixed Snow
Flakes Saline Soda AVino Bis ¬

cuits Chocolato Gingor Lomon
Orango Strawberry Raspberry
Vanilla and Water Wufors

Thoso aro packed in tins of
various sizos and are guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GK0U13HS Tol 210

WW DIMOND5

Wo havo boon sitting on tho
raggotl odgo of 11 damp cloud for
tho pnst two wonksconteinplating
tho result in tho ovont of tho
non arrival of tho S G Wilder
with our cut glass waro and
other articles which we had
selected for the holiday trade
Yesterday tho tousioh on our
norvous systom relaxed the Wil
dor arrived and twontyTour
hours after this goes into print
wo will havo a display of fino
goods on our counters such as
never was scon horo before

Tho additional spaco required
has boon obtainod by doubling
up on our show counters making
now ones and changing around
somo of the old ones on tho
second floor Were ready for
business and tho numbor of
sales of holiday goods wo havo
made during the past throo
weeks constrnins us to believe
that tho business is ready for us

By tho Wilder wo have all
kinds of things suitable for
Christinas gifts Many of them
aro in cut glass and thoy com-
prise

¬

Saucors Salad Dishes
lloso Bowls Ph klo Jars Butter
Tubs and Plates Ico Cream
Trays Decuntors Lomonado
Sets Individual Oils Tumblers
Individual Butters Creamers
Smelling Suits and half a hun-
dred

¬

other things
Then thoro aro Chafing Dishos

in more than a dozen styles
Literary Hall and Piano Lamps
Crepe Paper Shades aud Silk
Shades and Onyx Tables

Vpfr JLm

In Rosponse

To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalaina CBrroceyy
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 ANNON is pleased to satotliut ho
is now i reputed to supply

HAY anil GRAIN

And hopes hy uivlnt Honest Weight at the
LOWEST IOSBIULK ItATKS to

merit a Slinro of Public
latronage

aipo
VXT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND M AOKEKEL
and 1IG FKUT by KiortinKlolish

ACT TELEPHONE 753 Every TimH X

3 7 Opposite Railway Depot tf

Good Taste In Hoise Plesb

- AND

HARNESS MASKS

TBE GENTLEMAN

Now 11s we nro experienced in our trade
11 ml know the very best when wo see it we
only niato the vory hest Hiirnefx of ho
very bst material and nly employ the
very lies ot artisniH Whut- - vor wo niuko
iiniortiuul sell is reliublo as our patrons
nlwnys tell uts Experience teaches

C R COLLINS
3t7 King Streut npar Nuuauii

rKlKlHONH IM

DK S KOJIMA
No 10 llKBKTANIA SlKKISr OllMSITK

Qukkn Emma Hah

Hiiro Hours 7 a m to I i m t i m to
H v m Telephone 17 t77 lm

KOTICE

GK UOAUDMAN is temporarily lo- -
oiited nt corner of Quemi nud Niut

nnu Streets ready to attond to any
buuliieas entrusted to him lll liu

ninrf frjjgf ifiii Tii -

A GRANGE FOR HORSEMEN

C W MACFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OWEKED FOR SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very handsome raano
and toil Kivo years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 240 Salvator is
by Marin out of tho imported
ranro Hada He iorery gentle and
eau bo driven single and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ex
collent forvicos while standing for
tho pnst soasous An unusual op ¬

portunity is hortby offered to
planters and ranchers who desire
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FRSSB MiLC
Sorrel Gelding Six years old Tbo
fastest Hawaiian bred Geldincr
holding a Record of 212 He is
by Boswell Jr nut of ho import ¬

ed mate Mollio Fred Mao is n uou
tlo road horce froing single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KiLTE3
A bay mare very woll bred an ex
celeiit family horse whioh can bo
diiven by any lady or child Kate
is very gentle and 1r followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Hay Mnrc

Bred by A JCartwright four
year old by Nutgrovo out of
Baiy She is au unusually hand
tome carriage horso and is broken
to harness single aud double

Little Ones
The well known Racing Mare
which made a Record of 152 at
tho half milo track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is hy GaiCeld out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half milo Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har ¬

ness Single and double aud with
hor is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and well bred With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

rhe above Colts aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Vory
gcntlo and suitable for ladies and
Kentloinon These horses aro per
perlectly safe sound and stylish

Tue special attention Of rac ¬

ing men is called to tho following
raoiu outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trottiug
aud other Race Paraphernalia

-- ALsd A VURY FIN- E-

Kcutucky Breaking Carl

In Good Order

All tho above Stock and Outfit nro
iu excell- - nt condition having been
well taken caro of

Jjgf For further information
apply to

C W IMF AB LANE

Katihunianu Street Honolulu
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